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April 5, 1990 

Dear Vernon, 

Than'~ you for the brochures about the Lul<c Geneva Encn1T11?ment . We Hill 
ma lee them a JO. i labla . 

I wi 11 try to clarify ~;ha'; I \#rote in the ''iisconsin Chal lengc about 
the Indian mission at Oneida, ~~ and the Murray Hill church in Flint . 
The Murray Hill Church started in 1915. It built a building on Mabel 
Avenue and was l<no\m either as Murray Hill (Part of town) or Mabel 
Avenue . It lciter iroved to a net< building on Court Street, and in 
ti~ rrerqcd with North Central, itself an outgrovth of Murray Hill, 
to form the ~resent Carpenter Road church . Last sur.trer my brother 
Roger and I revisited the old Murray Hill building, now o•med by 
sone blac1c Baptists . It :~os surprising to us how mucli mnaller thz 
building ras than \then we c;rew up! 

Th~ Indian mic=ion at Oneida grew very rapidly. Bro . White had a t~nt 
that he rrovcd from plac2 to place . One tire when Trrf father ~;as there 
on u visit they r~turncd frnm a trip around the reservation and the 
Mathodist .;>reacher ,;as .. ;aiting for Bro . White. He said, "Mr. W"ni'.:.c, 
you arc stealing all my people . " Bro . White respcndcd, "When you 
£:tart preaching th<:! Bibl2 I will leave ti1c reservation . " His visitor 
then suid, "I take the Bibl~ '·Iith me into the pulpit every time I 
prcnch . " Bro. White rzplied, "Yes, and then you ~rc~ch from your 
creed . " A '"'robl:sm encm1ptcn:c~ \\as t·m:~ t-,he church rzc no cemstery . 
The Incianc >ranted to '~o· .. ; u'12re they were ~;oing to be h.urL:!d before 
they ob2}'Cd chz gos,?el. So rom:y vas raised for c: cemetery. Tn the 
early 50's I spo'<e at t~1c funeral of Philp Fast:.mlf, Bro. White ' s 
young qrandson and he \.C:S buried in the cemetery next door to t:1e 

cl1urch bui ldin'l . 

Aft.-::r Highland too1-: over SiJ<.~n~or::',i~, Br:J . White became invclvce ·:it-, 
a woman . ':'his .ras not :mmm for atr"lilc by Hiqhlanc, but. the Ind.iar.s 
'-:ne·i it und it brou;ht t'i::! c'1urcn cm:n. This was in t!le late 40' s. 
Bro. White does have sore childlr~n in the state . His son, Jar.E:=. Jr., 
;ra~ one.:: a part of cur c:i:-:;r.:~tion 'K're. I co not !'lave ar:y curr2l't 
a:-cr~s:-::.: I tl.iou::,, *\:?r'i:i:;3 CCl!lC '7Ct rorn.c. Ir you ~'"'.J.\'C oti1er r;ucs!:. icrs, 
1.:?t r.i: 'mmr . I wi 11 wc:os~ r-o:re ;ic';ur~s fer you ~o '<~:?:::. 

In Christi~n lov.o, 

Monro::: E. Hawl~y 


